Quick Calendar

MEMBERSHIP AND MSINSIDER* EVENTS AND ACTIVITIES

September
17  Tuesday Tales
20  MSI After Hours
24  Tuesday Tales

October
1   Tuesday Tales
5   Columbian Ball
8   Tuesday Tales
15  Tuesday Tales
19  Science Works
22  Tuesday Tales
25  MSInsider Boo Bash*  
     Presented by Wintrust
26  Spooky Science
29  Tuesday Tales

November
5   Tuesday Tales
12  Tuesday Tales
14  Christmas Around the World  
     and Holidays of Light open
16  Member Holiday Breakfast  
     Presented by Wintrust
December

6  MSI After Hours
7  MSInsider Holiday Celebration*

January

5  Christmas Around the World
    and Holidays of Light close
14  Tuesday Tales
20  Black Creativity Family Day
20  Black Creativity Juried Art Exhibition
    and Innovation Studio open
21  Tuesday Tales
25  Black Creativity Gala
28  Tuesday Tales

February

4  Tuesday Tales
11  Tuesday Tales
18  Tuesday Tales
25  Tuesday Tales
29  Black Creativity Career Showcase

March

1  Black Creativity Juried Art Exhibition
    and Innovation Studio close

All dates are subject to change.

* Annual Fund member events only, for information
  on becoming an Annual Fund member please contact
  us at membership@msichicago.org.
Science Works
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 19 | 9:30 A.M. – 2:30 P.M.
Spend a Saturday learning about exciting jobs in STEM fields! Enjoy hands-on activities and one-on-one discussions with more than 100 professionals from over 40 companies and organizations stationed throughout the Museum and eager to talk about their interesting work. Learn more at msichicago.org/scienceworks.

Spooky Science
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 26 | 10:30 A.M. – 12:30 P.M.
ADDITIONAL TICKET REQUIRED
Put on your ghoulish garb and come to MSI for a shockingly good time! Members are invited to celebrate the season with spine-tingling science demonstrations, creepy crafts and seasonal snacks.

Tickets are $8 for adults and $5 for kids; members are allowed to bring up to their admit number only. RSVP at msichicago.org/spookyscience.
Christmas Around the World and Holidays of Light

OPENS THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 14

This member-favorite opened for the first time in 1942 to show support for our fellow Allied countries. Today, you and your family are invited to tour our iconic Christmas Around the World and Holidays of Light exhibits and celebrate customs and cultures from around the world.

Christmas Around the World and Holidays of Light are included in Museum admission and free for members.

Member Holiday Breakfast

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 16
7:30 – 9:30 A.M.
ADDITIONAL TICKET REQUIRED

Kick off your holiday season with breakfast among our iconic Christmas Around the World and Holidays of Light exhibits! Enjoy a delicious spread complemented by roaming carolers, a seasonal film in our Giant Dome Theater and even a visit from Santa Claus himself!

Registration opens in October. Reserve your tickets early as space is limited. Adult tickets are $30 and child tickets are $15. Event open to Family level members only.
ASTC Reciprocal Benefits:  
Let your membership be your passport this holiday season.

Are you traveling this winter? Visit a museum, on us! Members at the Dual level and above have reciprocal benefits through their membership. The ASTC Travel Passport program provides you and your family with discounted or free admission to over 300 museums and science centers around the world. Visit msichicago.org/reciprocity to learn more about the program and view the full list for MSI Members.

Give the Gift of Membership

As a member, you know that science is a gift worth sharing. Make someone’s year by tying a bow on an MSI membership. With multiple levels, we have the perfect plan for any individual or family. To learn more or purchase a gift membership, contact our Member Services Team online at msichicago.org/giftmembership or by phone at (773) 947-3161.
Giant Dome Theater Renovation

BEGINNING JANUARY 2020

The beloved Giant Dome Theater will debut a new look in 2020! Beginning in January, the theater will be temporarily closed as we install new seats, lighting and carpet, improve accessibility and give our GIANT screen a thorough cleaning. Keep an eye on our Member eNews for announcements of the official closing dates, as well as our grand re-opening!

Save these dates!

Your membership comes with many benefits, including member exclusive events. We hope you can attend everything we have planned in 2020; please save the following dates:

**Member Camp-In**
FRIDAY, APRIL 3 – SATURDAY, APRIL 4

**Spooky Science**
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 31

**Member Open House**
THURSDAY, JULY 16

**Member Holiday Breakfast**
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 21

All dates are subject to change.